
 
   

 

  

 

Thank you to NASW-Michigan for these suggestions. 
 
Additional ways in which you can act: 

1. Admit and accept the history of America and your community right where you stand, 
how your ancestors contributed to that history, and how you benefit daily from the 
privilege of being white.  

2. Take up with all eagerness an effort to learn and do better. That means reading about the 
struggle of communities of color — you often have more access to educational materials 
than we do, and we cannot be your sole teachers; many are working to understand our 
own history. This anti-racism resource guide is a start. 

3. Have discussions with fellow white people, share your knowledge and then share your 
collective power (funding, resources, knowledge with black people and people of color). 

4. Speak up. Do not silence us, but when you hear or see something that perpetuates white 
supremacy and racist ideology, call it out! There can be civility in conflict, but nothing 
can be confronted if not addressed.  

5. Show up all the time in your home, with your friends and in your board rooms. Come to 
protests, do your racial justice healing work, support black-owned businesses, disinvest 
from systems and organizations that do not create equitable outcomes for us, vote in a 
favor that is not just your own, and do not monetize or try and capitalize off of our 
stories. 

6. Employ black staff, and increase black representation on your board, not for appearances 
or to make them do all of the racial justice work, but so you can listen to them. Also, 
give your black staff paid time off to mourn and deal with their mental health during 
these times. 

7. Focus on funding programs that are driven by those closest to the problem and/or those 
working in the community. Invest in what has been proven to be racially and ethnically 
responsive and participatory. 
 

Additional Resources 
Therapy for Black girls  
Therapy for Black Men 
Therapy for Black LGBTQPIA+ 
Read NASW’s Statement on Black Lives 
Watch educational talks worth spreading 
NASW National Resources 
Socialwork.career Article 
Books to help heal Racial Trauma 
Black Lives Matter Website 
Social Work Blog – NASW response 
Social Work Blog – 2 Pandemics 
 

 

   

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BRlF2_zhNe86SGgHa6-VlBO-QgirITwCTugSfKie5Fs/mobilebasic?fbclid=IwAR3Ng8IlGBkILmnj6xfoldOeOufR3L-h35U1VEv4H3M17Vx3-lycVyLJtyQ
https://therapyforblackgirls.com/
https://therapyforblackmen.org/
https://www.nqttcn.com/
https://www.socialworkers.org/News/News-Releases/ID/2164/NASW-condemns-another-incident-of-lethal-police-force-death-of-an-African-American?utm_content=buffer10881&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer&fbclid=IwAR3P7RjwVNEklCsos1kgH6UIHue_J7ojgQEJVk_56vxvm6PqUDrjie3OotE
https://www.ted.com/talks/kimberle_crenshaw_the_urgency_of_intersectionality?utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tedcomshare&fbclid=IwAR1adp4pEagIt9bqYQpHhZSQF3CQUyhVWCc-y3KwcY8O-H45ZGW9SvgTZG0
https://www.ted.com/talks/kimberle_crenshaw_the_urgency_of_intersectionality?utm_campaign=tedspread&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=tedcomshare&fbclid=IwAR1adp4pEagIt9bqYQpHhZSQF3CQUyhVWCc-y3KwcY8O-H45ZGW9SvgTZG0
https://www.socialworkers.org/Practice/Ethnicity-Race
https://www.socialwork.career/2020/06/anti-racism-resources-for-social-workers-and-therapists.html
https://www.innercoachhypnotherapy.com/tools-to-help-heal-racial-trauma?fbclid=IwAR1ErPieWT-HVX-Nr-cioFgJuwtdYdM7elXvYarXpQ01zL5F6xAFRu4SdQ0
https://blacklivesmatter.com/
http://www.socialworkblog.org/advocacy/2020/06/nasw-chapters-respond-to-murder-of-george-floyd-intesify-call-to-end-racism/?utm_content=buffer7dfb4&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer&fbclid=IwAR0DOBrlKwGIda9aizfGNuTexTvu2-Z3tKU5KMWdSWmmn-aFdIkwKSrDaWo
http://www.socialworkblog.org/advocacy/2020/06/two-pandemics/?fbclid=IwAR04fLgoVVcH-885RWnoxcKs-jTkknD_164y4eEwY02auyvpu_xfhIBYP_w

